Move-In Ready Homes

5024 Hudson Mill Drive
Bonterra Builders
4102 sq. ft.
$459,900
This beautiful 5-bedroom home has all
bedrooms on the second level. A
gourmet kitchen that opens up to the
great room with a large kitchen island
with seating between. Extended
pantry, drop zone at garage entry, 3
car side-load garage and 8' interior
doors are just a few of the upgrades!
Linen color upgraded gourmet kitchen
cabinets with matching center island.

5001 Henshaw Road
M/I Homes
3065 sq.
$384,990
Visit our beautiful Cottage Collection
ranch/master down layouts with
maintained yards. All homes feature
fantastic kitchens w. large islands,
granite, tile backsplash, stainless steel
s appliances, large family room with
fireplace, covered lanai's, wood floors,
9 ft. ceilings, deluxe owners bath,
crown molding and more . This home
has 3 bedrooms on main and 2 up with
loft..

6030 Fallondale Road
Pulte Homes
4473 sq.ft.
$515,000
Beautiful new 2 story home with first
floor guest suite. Lots of included
features like 10' ceilings on first floor,
side load garage, upgraded kitchen
cabinets and granite, Drop zone in
mud room and our famous planning
center or "Mom Cave". Lots of
hardwood floors and tile in all baths
and laundry. Crown molding in dining
and foyer. 4ft garage extension and
Sunroom.

7003 Fallondale Road
Pulte Homes
3775 sq. ft.
$465,000
Beautiful Worthington plan with a first floor
guest suite and full bath, 3rd bay in garage for
storage, upgraded kitchen cabinets and
granite, Drop zone in mud room and our
famous planning center or "Mom Cave". Lots
of hardwood floors and tile in all baths and
laundry. Crown molding in dining and foyer.
10' ceilings first floor. 4k in closing costs with
our preferred lender. Gorgeous community
house with movie theater, pools, lazy river,
playgrounds, walking trails and more!

5002 Henshaw Road
M/I Homes
3057 sq.
$384,990
Visit our beautiful Cottage Collection
ranch/master down layouts with
maintained yards. All homes feature
fantastic kitchens w. large islands,
granite, tile backsplash, stainless steel
s appliances, large family room with
fireplace, covered lanai's, wood floors,
9 ft. ceilings, deluxe owners bath,
crown molding and more.

1036 Delridge Street
Lennar
2311 sq. ft.
$299,999
New Charleston style series! The
open concept Fieldcrest has an
amazing gourmet kitchen with
large island, gas cooktop, double
wall ovens, large pantry, separate
butler's pantry, staggered
cabinets, back splash. Hardwoods
on main. The upstairs owners suite
includes a large bedroom with
large closet, luxury bath. Energy
Star 3.0 certified.

Move-In Ready Homes

6008 Hudson Mill Drive
Bonterra Builders
3850 sq. ft.
$439,900
Lovely five bedroom, four and a half
bath, two story home with a spacious
master suite and deluxe master bath
on the second floor. The large great
room opens to the breakfast room an
kitchen with center island. A
downstairs bedroom with full bath is
the perfect spot for guests. This home
is complete with an oversized garage!

4017 Silverwood Drive
Lennar
2889 sq. ft.
$315,999
Our new Charleston style series! The
Independence has an amazing
gourmet kitchen with an oversized
island, gas cooktop, double wall
ovens, large pantry, staggered glazed
cabinets, back splash, hardwoods.
Enjoy sitting on the screened porch
just off your breakfast area. Upstairs is
your owners retreat, which includes a
large bedroom with sitting room,
fireplace and luxury bath.

6004 Hudson Mill Drive
Bonterra Builders
3665 sq. ft.
$429,900
Inviting 5 bedroom, four and
a half bath, two story home with a
large bonus room. The first floor
offers a guest suite with full bath,
formal dining room and study. A
spacious family room is open to the
kitchen with an eat-in island and
breakfast area. The second floor
master suite offers a large walk-in
closet and dual vanities. Also find
three secondary bedrooms upstairs

